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igonce a month, and a children's meeting in the orphanagc
r twvice a month ; 342 visits for Christian instructicn have
i bejen made and ten iiew homes opened to us.
1 Tjhe work at Daîjirne gives ernployment to fifteen clidren,

and there is an average of fift"en at the night sohool. The
k Sunday School in Daijime averages forty-three with an
il occasional atteudance of eighty.
il At Kawakarni the niglit school averages eloyen, and there

Àare eleven. girls iu the embroidery department. The Sun-
le day School averages twenty-eight.

ln the Orphanage at present there are nineteen children.
38 one has been taken in on trial this quar-ter, and P.ntother who

was on trial hiaviug proved satisfactory, has beeh received.
an luMaaki Okumura will go to Tokyo to enter the Azabu
il, school as soon as there is sorne one for lier to, travel with.
hie She is a bright and intelligent child and has a good disposi-
se tion, Since the children recovered from the mneasies they
au have ail enjoyed good health ; and their condvct, always
as, very satisfactory, shows a continuai improvement.
16. (Signed) E. 'M. CRO'%BIE.

Mue
do Nagano-School.
at There is littie t'a report ini connection with our school; as
lie WC have not succeeded in securing the necesary Japanese
lie teachers, thiugs have been soincivhat at a standstill.
his In January there were two applications for entrance. As

me- Il could not give a definite auswer regardiug our openiug,
ked aud as they were anxious to begin their Euglish, I allowed
sing themn to corne for one hour every day; inter another girl

joined tliem, so, 1 have had three pupits.
~*These girls corne at nine o'clock on Snnday morning for a

Bible lesson, after which they go wvith me to the usual
xnoruing cliurchi service.

There is a great lack of teacliers: even in the Goverument
schools the supply is not equal to the demand, and until

COn- there is a surplus wve, as a Christian and a private achool,
irty. have a poor prospect of being able ta seeure thse necessary
rage teachers.


